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· ll/lr.,Coalfer ~s ·p~ 
Seals up to SO,OQO, .,_ 
The Seals on the 88'118"4 
ray and E:rawlorll '4t 14.38. 
LL-oYD GEORGE'S L. ETTER I crnmont'" otrcr. ond nor 1n11ucncc 
1 ~ 'r ~ &~ 'I!~~ Y! ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ '.11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Authorizes . erluab Selmeb 
. . lnbor le11derB who ore ouUlhlo tho 1 ?i · . ~ Pres. Harding To See And ~ 
orbit or the nctuol conlllct mny ho _ A§T£R MORN ' _ Abo 
able to exert on dl11put11nt 1ccm1 ror: 3i 'ONE E" I· . ~ ut Army Redaetlbn 
the moment to be tho remaining 3-1 1-E -
G. s The Strikers An Opening To: l'lender threod upon which lndU'ltrlal ,~ (Bl".J"APT. :l.EO MURPH\".) >E WASJfJSOTOS. Api;tt 13-The ftnt LONDON, April 11-Alloa& -tVe · l i:enco bangs. Thot auch on ottempt ::i >E moTe for dlurmameat came to-day cenL or membe111 or tlie 
Rosumo' Nogotiat1·ons Ot illed lotlon will continue and thot ~ One Easter ~rnln~. OD this rerr date. four year• a110 •• '-=_ when Senator Borah lntroduc:fl a and Fireman'• UnloD, • --~ "- '- • =--' conthi•ent or Se.wtonn•Uand 1Ad1 •ne battle to a formidable r:::: r~olutlon autho ... ·ln• PrA•ld•nt Hard th"' trl 1 11'·- ......... '* thJ!rc ore still two dn)'H before the I~ " .. '-=_ '"" " "':' ~ ., • P • a -ce, •-
general s trike beeomes OPfraLlve are ::' roe un 1he dew-inouteo~d alope of a 11rett.Y hill In Sorthern r= • Ing to open u.gotlallon11 with Gnat ballot on the qalll&Joa ot)! 
Ml D N()t Recei•ve Supp"'rt From the only hopeful algna After the'5'{ J.'ronce! Ho11ele1SJr ou:oumbered.-· ln a hall or mAcblne gun fo€ 1erttaln and Japan loolclns to rectuc· haft tbt11 rar dat tllelr n ers 0 \A eJ t lb . r h I=.. bullet11. lhe l'OUlhtlll bto.ltl or VIJOrout manhood nowed- freelY '-=_ l tlon In hlture naval bulldln1 by tbeae Pnaldent Haftlock -..:l:':.1 
rec pt o e announcement o t e -;i r= . 1 "'~ The Pre SS Triple Allloncu that IUI members ~ on the 11reen !!ward tor tte preeenallon cf an Ide.I-die ~ I cduntrlH and the United Stalff. Union announced Ulla prac.·•lcitl demon1tra1lo11 of a patriotism that abould oner d.le! a ~l7 or 
would be collt'd from their work Fri· ~ We lleem to l'!f4 1eUlng away from Uaat Ideal to-day._ True. !E ' ·~· • - - W91~ ra::ilriA~~ 
1.0:-:oox April 13-Prcmler Lloyd mfn~MI· strike. antl a. general a trike or I~ otillt Premier Uoyd Oeors• Nut ~ we have paued'"ttior..ab trying tlmet, bdt. tbe t;o'Jng ls not &II toE"" .rnmce Agrees With. U. S. branch or the Unloll, 099 
• · • • the folio wins reply to the Alliance. =.. o•er rer. Before Ule war. It wu a battie to oxlat: durln• the ~ <•t.:>r1o1c bas pro•lded the leaders of r.ltJwaymcn and ~ra.osporl • ·OT"ken In I · :v.. " r:::= -- Important branc~ tGfll1I 
tllf' Triple· .(1\To11-ce with another opu IUPPort of It. by uklng tor their "Dea )( "rho 
0 
Oen 1 Sec • ~ war. ll w11 tho 11111• fight In cJ011er quarter,: and no111·-when fE . WiltUNOTON, April 13 - Tbe1c1rw and mq-sbt few uil tii Ing ror renewal 0"r nesollotlona I.II the -grounds or their refusal or tlre Oov- r . m •· era re ~ the lul 1tun baa roared forth It• mea1a1• ot death on tbe bllll~e- }€ French OoTernment I• unders tood to dttd ac1.IDll a atrDte.~._,iMi;:.:;.;...iiii 
• · taey or Rafi••>' Union. and llr. WU· - lrqnt of tho Newtoundll.ud RcglJnenl-~he contes t 13 being wag- - ' have expre•ll' ~DUaJ •1l'Nftllnt ,.. .. "' 
ll011. ncretary of TransPort Work· 3--i ed again. • fo€ j • •llh the United States lhal ehe bu -------• 
en• Fe~ratlo_n. 3'i ..; I •urrendered none or bet rights In ror-Some folks seem 1Hbrour;hly ·on1ry beeo.uae we ore brought 
. ... am 11 rec:elpt or ) 'Olll' ltuer. Tbe ~ taco to face • ·Ith aon1e or the lnerltable conaequeoc" oc war. >€ I mer Oernintt 0 '"erseas poBf~Hlona ·--:, ~ 
deela.loa '10• tePon 11 0 rra•e one. ~ Becou11e the11e COlldfllon11 e:rll!t after the ftghtlng Is ftnlahed ~ , through failu re to elgn tho Trcat1 of BUEXOI AIRE8." ~ ~ ~ 
Yoa tlltWatea Frtda7 night to dlslo· ~ we .eek aom\bod3· on ">'hom to la1 the blame. ne ~rmy sue- ~ I Ver11ollfo1 In... a note to Sccretar1I mand .. ., made on tlt9 Ai'platllle pY• 
eae. tbe Wbole or llle traaape'rt eer- - ___,,_ .. 0811 ,.. __ 11• tbt' ._. •Orked t-tlltr • . 1t e¥er•· man , 1 Hughes. The reply of Greo\ Brit.ail t'mment b>• Ftedertck ltbuoa. Uldt· 
,.._ or tlda coantary to ·111enllal to 3i .. ~'°" .......,.. "' .... ~ ' >E I to the Hugbe9' note on mandate ts l'd Statn Amlluaador. to-daJ tbat .... had been free to do thnl which seemed rlghc and expedient In bis 
die hr9 Of tile naUon. I 1llourd like ~ owl'. eyes, we might ,.11 hare bffn working for Germany now. .-:: '. understood lO have been a mer" ac·i· goTernmenl talle Immediate aces- to ' 119 lmoW tile srounda on whJch 1ou 5'{ If we • ·ould al.llDd t<'&etbu and work toaether o little while. u ft: knowledgineot. releue the ateamer llartba Waaldas-
ate at*1ala9d U lnllct auch a aer- ~ wo dJd In • ·ar . we should find thot most or our problem11 will 1-€ ton from tbe borcott or tile Baa909 
lo* 11,.w OD JOQr fellow countr)'lDen. ~ '-=_- Busineaa men who want proOt·t Alr«1 Port Worken' Union. • .. 
=1 10}'0 themselves. r--= bl -•ta d _ _,z_ in Tu"' 
Youn ralthtull1 ~ The gnllant lads who foll at Monchy on April Hth and who tE a e ,._w 8 v~nlK' ~, 
(Biped) LLOYD O.EOltOE." ~ sleep to-daY' In tbe s:ieot pl1~14 t1Clrlllced everything lo car•• 1-€ ADVOCATE. '"'~UlTlRlt IH TRW ADV<Jl.l'rl 
~ the name or ~ewCou111Jland on the Tablet or the Empire! CA.'\· IE 
=i NOT OUR PUBLJC :\O·:~ AND THE SURVIVORS OF THE ~ 
=' WORLD.CONFLICT OU THEIR PART NOW TO BRING THIS ~ 
~ ISL.ANO HOME Of' OURS SAPELY THROUOH THE m:- 1-€ 
~ COXSTRUCTION PERlOOf >€ 




® I Fo~r Canvas 
CanVas Mats 
Stair Oil Cloths 
1"9 Triple Alllancc tat unUI a late 
laov to-alaht and It wu decided to 
..... a repl)' to the Premier'• leuer 
on Tllt1nday morning. when the drllb 
eratlon• or tbe Triple Alllance are 
"'8Umtd. 'l'lle maolfftlO IU UN\ by 
the Mine • F•ntlfn to·"1&bt aeem 
io; rende~t any po11lblllt1 of renewed 
negot.l4Ual1 bo~1111 a,.rt J 
1uch )'leltlns on tbl ~ ",t tie>•gOlt-
trnmcnt. As ·che. mt/lea tllf•ie.lvell 
aay they fin h• rdly expe<-t. The gov-
ernment 7e11tl rday met . tll• 111lner1 
half way 'by agreeing 10 &l•o sudl 
llnanclal aulatance 01 wonld be nc-
FOUR :Ml.LION: PERSONS i 







AH Marked Do·wn .to 
BA.RQAlN 
PRICES 
··GREA'E BRITAIN NOW! ccuary t6 start rcgul11Uon of w.,e11 ott national ti.11111. The rutners. how-ever Instated on tho ncccptince all!o 
ot the pooling or proftlll which the 
government throughout bu declared 
to be •mpos•lble. Thia •rreconcll:ible .A Desperate. ·~ituation 
alUlude Is deprlTlng lbe miners or I 
lany support In tho pre88 a nd apparent ~ 
ly la t c>ndlog to allennte the BYm11athf I 
or a Iorgo aecllon or the public who Newspape,s Warn Citizens To Be 
had Ileen lmprca1ed during the COUl'llC r d r Th w t 
or the dl11pute with lbe Ju1Uce or the .-epart 01". e OrS I 
I mlner11' clafm9 tor area tor con11lder· 1 ~ -- -atlon then the. owner• had glveu In LONDON, Apl'll 13-0reat Britain'"' Triple Alliance. The Dally Mall de. 
their recent woge otrera. There I!\ Triple Alliance of Labor wtll ean ltaiclared tbat the ExecutlYe CommlUM 
s llll •<'me queulon as to whet.her a I be ... h lr It 't t of the Union Electrlcal Tradea' Union 
• mem r1 .~om l • po 1 a ct. 
• trike or '11 member11 ot the Triple • 1 ... k Frid l-"'t It ,._ 1 resolTcd IHt night to 1uppon the 0 c uC on ay n - , WU ..,,. A Illa nee 111 J>Olltfble. According to the . .... h lhl 1 Thi 1 Trlplo Alliance. An electrlclau' noun .. .,.. ere s mon n1. • conttllutl~ at the reapectl•~ eec- doelilon followa tnablltt,. or the Na· · •trike would paralyze •11"l car trar-
~'Gnf or tbe mllway '!'en moy be cal· llonal Mlnera' FederaUon to . reach ;.nc and public ll1bt1ns companies. All 
lei upon tO •trike ~llhout ballot. but an og-reement with tale mlDe o"11era London new11pa~ra to-day dwell o .. 
We trans.,.rt workers are requl~d and tbe Oonrnment. Wa nt•lemenL 1 t"e aer'lou1 lnJur1 done country bf 
to take a ~llol before a. •tflko J1 en\· of tho mlneia• strike, .ii.tell bepn on; the contlnned uncertalaty oYer the 
led. A metJltesto l11ued Jnle to-night Apr1l I . The Triple AlUaace la made lnduatrlal alluatlon •. Tb• Dally 'l"ele-
ny lbe Trf!le Alllaoc~ lo w~lch thla up or the National Mlnrt' Federatlen.lfl'Apb, r.rerrtnr: to the co•ht•lon or 
body emp~tJcally IUPpPrt• the min- ~lght hundred tbouand; Nation&\ U.lnp ... ,. It 11 a detJHral.e tltuatlon 
t!P', elallUa'conleod that tucb reduc- UnJon Railwaymen, tllfff hundnd and all cltJu111 1boald be prepand 
Uoa In ml,en' earnings "no trade thouund. and tha FederaUon o:-, for the wonL The Tim• and other 
union in the paat ever accepted" and Trani port Worlcen. three llDD4re0, papen belleYe that the National Ua· 
declares that It accepted It would be tbouund. It 19 uttmated that IC the' Ion ot Rallwa.1111en and NaUoul ll'M· 
a dJ•srace to the t rade union• or the •trJke materlallle• tbere will be rour , .... Uon or Tranaport WorJMra are em-
world. million pert0aa Idle. Tll• Mldalon Ulj barruaed W tlla obltJnMI)' or tile I •trilf,e wH uMnlmoaa, 1. 1(. Tlsomaa. ,mlnt'rt but declare no actual apltt la 
1 Bec:Htary or; tile Rallwa)'IDee, Mid \abor forces baa oce11rred. 
, thl1 monalq. Maa7 other •!9I011• 
PARIS. Aprll ll--Ollclal1 or the ban Mot appllcatlon• lo JOI• UM 
The Leape of Nations 
!Aqu• or Natlona bne ncelYed In· . atrlko be ..... -
Jtnc:Uom,..,. the Echo de Parll. tq - • _ _:] . " ATRSHB.· April 11-Wltlli tbe laten-
,...,. ... ~"":::')•..... .... >OMIJO=-.... - ........ foll •df' e.trblat Ullt .......... 
"tile min . • u1-1n1 . u. U..t OllMr 1 =·• "d'* " MMi lftwMas tW "Oo•lriillll..at. -~~- .i;IP•M...._ United ea mQ aot h ........ 1.._.. tit · ..._ Wied A parti81 ·-





r.i: 4tft, I ·5th a; I 8th 
.. 
' 
~ ~be Ntw ~~f b1e· ~.Qr.~~ 
HY.OU want a nicely finJt\hed ffeadston.e,''pr 
t 
'Monument, call at · · 
•• 
Chislett's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished \Vork in the City. 
Prkes to Suit Everyone. 
H *++·x:+ih? 4 * ·,-"ifff*? *+4 &=?9 ?MP* EM 
\Vic inake a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifrce. 
F*fi¥+-=- ¥+£1Eil~*1 F * s-..... i 
Call an.:d See Our Stock 





~ ... ba\'9 
fliclficl tUn call be oo renewal Qf 
fbrWard to Doptladon for a atrllct MtUemeat. 
ff liJm; ~ .... It tbo lnTUa&lon omaaata from 
'l'be M~ •llllP•• Mr. Bvlf P•• tbo Government or Labor leaders. 
" horc addreaa on exteoelcm of tile 
1•1,u11rx bualneas h& .sewroundlanc1. Mr Dnm"I•~· M•n' 
Ill· bti;an by polnUng °"' lllat poultr)• • DU3m~~., a 
t 1llt1rt? qo u1e1111tve Unea be11:an lo I 
~·w1c(' 10 1&93 ud t.-o ,..eau later I Do you like to enn>~ 
n ll fullowed by Enfland. 11 wH h · .1 • ..-.-7 We believe 
ll•·:u l<lkeo Up by America at KJnga- ome ID.•KAWJ'. 
1v11 tthode Island In 11196. Thai wns YOU do. 
t 11:: •. real begfonfog ln, Amerlco.. It Bw why import your 
"G» r,wud however. to be i,ucto!!Jltul counter checks and other 
1•11 J U enormous acale Jt W1lll nece:-1- stationery when th~ Union 
.u-) 10 know 1our hen rrom the c&i:- PuL.•18• hi.n g Com. pany can I up In eYcr)' way. 11.lJ habits. petll.I, m 
hultb nece~11lllet. fee~ and vnrlellea make them better and cheap-
ur 1\flme beat ~ulted ror the productlor, er than the foreign artkle? 
' nf t'l:J:", or In the producUou or early We be.Ip you by baying 
market poultry. The t"nltell St.ate.II \' ' ' • 
Goverument undertook to nrsL learn ~·our goods. r-.'OR t YOU rec!• 
11  kuo\\· lhe l!en and when re11e11rch ,>rocate by sending in your 
111 Illa~ direction was eu c lomly com- onier? 
I CAN'T t.0 OUT or 
TH\".> HOObc F'~ A. 
"1tftUTe: '""'40 C01'4E 
tY\CK 'W'ITH ()UT 
'f"lt-l()IN C:. oi:i~ OF" HI~ 
~IOPI~~ IN 
THEO~L~· 
~M ..._ow °"' l'M GOING 
1'0 "HIROW E"/E~'I PK'.)\t t F'lNO CF ,...,.._, ~_, ... 






r:>ioe '"" T}11~ ~00t1-
t'"1 "°"' Loqe<IN ~~ 
"IE PIPE.· L~O HeLPO':i 
I'!> 1'1 THe. Ut>AA~ 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. -JOHN'S. 
Hon/.W~·~~F(~;c0akei Says· .Markets Are ,Ph!a~ed With Great Im 
.. . , , .J • l·>U Q: lf" •. H • • b • ,. • t • '• 
.ment i9. .. ~ure of Fish-~Ottr FiSh Ha'P to Fac~ ·.T~ee V 
~'· f • ' ·- '• • 1 ... • • • t ct • J 4 • 
• 1 :Wegian Catch Dumped. on Mark~ts.:.Salt ·fot)~~J#.m!i.lfff ... 
Half Last Year's. Prices--Shdrein~~ ~ai:lli?d' AgairiSt~ 
-~ . . . , . 
as Labrador-.;Mr. Coaker Claims Tliat Contracts .€in 
·For Sale of Fish This Year. 
(Continued) . rar[ive about the 10th ol,..y, 
I wish the fishermen to note what it would have meant This will ·~ glad ne 
to th.em had exporters calculated on selling Labrador fish at low prices for fish a 
351- in Liverpool, 401- in Spain, or 451'- Greee or Italy. their salt bill to I~ 
The freight lllst fall hy schQoner to' Greece was .$3.20, insur~ The ~e 
ance ~bout SOc., loss in weight say .f~:, · e.xpqrt ta~ i.~1i -:-a~~lt t . 
commlssiory about 40c., or a total c~sf qf abo4t .'5.,~ Jo. ~ur:C? 'ID the. years 
Greece, $4.90 to Italy, ~.20 to Spain and $2.75 to Liverpool. (3U"ly good salt for •liOR 
• 
were lifted, the pric:~. that would have .been paid .loealiiy ; to Labrador~ Once true Lab.rador Is• 
According to the cost of delivery in the markets ~nd-.· what1"2siit poes of Cadiz. they sold. at or recejyed in the markets a£ter, .regulations,~. - 1 must apin nm 
the fishermen would not have exc~eded: ~:OQ ·pe~ • gttio~al )Viii not be ~leable. Those wbo rf*#l~fshore. 
for Labrador and the prices quoted-ab6ve without regula- dor will do so, knowing what happened the past fall. It confusion 
tions will be :ibout the price that wfll be paid next fall for was the shore cured Labrador of which 100,000 quin'ials if tWO op ng"' tea 
Labrador fish in the European markets, were placed on ·the market that made the burden for ~x- football or any game ignored, ng 1ri a ma~ 0 
The cost of ex,portation the coming season to Portugal porters so heavy this winter. I ask shore fishermen to thmk the referee and did not bow'~. It is not P.Jaymg }h 
at $1.50 per quint::il freight and the usual insuran,e, com- .well this year before curing shore as Labrador. to his decisions, can easily bel .. e. It is not adOi'ding to• use:ls fl 
mission and export tax ~ill be about $2.70. A~ccirdingly With regard t'> Portugal-; I have an ag~ement, emb~c- realized. t the carrying out of the, is l)ut a sbo ~9: to about~ may b.c cxpecred as the local price of s~pre fish ing the sale of 300,000 qulntals for the commg year at prices At the Session yesterd:iy, it usuages of Parliament, that • aufhority of the Supnile 
judging from what is now being paid. In view of these fixe~ by die Exportation Board, outright sale. I became impossible for mem.I great institution which the COurt, to do away With all 
figures., may I ask the fishermen to co~~ider whaJ:.~ blessing This agreement ~annot be carried out except under I bers of the House to answer I Briti¥t people all ovel' the order and law and RtrDilt 
regulati;9ns .~ere to them last year .when eight and ... ~}.n.e jRegulations, and all s.:iles must be m:ide to Po~tugal by the business calls outside owin. g E~pfre delight to honour. e~ery man to be a law unto 
dollars _for shore generdly in ~u~ports. ' Co~nt the cos ~n~· ~o~r~ .df QY ~ ~omm1!fe~ of Expor:ters.. If ~1s ~~ee~enr to .the ,t>&obkep pas'a&.~ w~~~' Jfl\~ H.9.l(Se_ ~f Assembly himself. • 
asccrta'.n for yourselves what 1s m store for .1921 wfi~. no .1s c~med ~hrcugh , the price of sho~e fish will be about This , cert~inly ca~~~4 . in~~n-, has ,b:e,n r~~erred to as the .TUll[LING~IT<'S regulat1o~s en forc.cd. '·know what. I nm sta,tmg. I h~~!1o ,~s~~~n 1011~~· f ~r. No. !· sh~re, and s,~x .for Np, .. ~. ·~n~ !. thei vel\i~rt;ce, 1(! .. P,ofhing' elil~( 'n<j ,People;! ¥.t.o.o11e( and rig~'tly •~D· ] .I; 
axe to grind by m1sl'Cadmg. What 1s to· be done ? Are w~ early fish might fetch fiffy cents more. it was this effort to make pro- so. Fo1 tfiat very reason the ''WELCOM 
to have d\\r hands' ticd behirid our1backs \V.hile $2.00 per I This agremcnr, if carried out, would prove th~ key to vision for this that caused Sir people want to keep t}feir 1· ... :..o1 ... ,quintal i~ .t~t\en o.ff t?e value of ftsH .th~ .coming year. the prices paid for all:,.markets and would enable- exp?rters M. P. Cashin to ~'5apprc~ l:f~use;1rree}fJt0m. indignity ; .. •. ·'.· .. ,. '. ~~. '1 
The markets using Labrador f1sn ha':e b1;en please] to pay about fS.50 to ii.oo for No. I Labrador. . • . hend the situa~ion a'hd 1·com'-' fuer Laant 'iiSf ipre'*edings :;~ -.w .. F .. Coa~eru~ia 
with the great tmprovemcnt in the cure and nowhere did I . I ~an close a sale in ~nother market for 250,0QO .quin- plain that no one should be. carried out with that decor· I ~; 't,WJU..fNCi\'.J:~. ~ 
hear of a ~ingle c~plaint. 1 • • • ta ls,. and in another for ~ 50,000 quintals, all at .prices ag!eed put out, the situation ; ooiilunFwhlth •willJC0t1respond! to 
1 
~n,gt•.~.~!~t~s :'f.!n~ 
¥me 8iiyers exp"cted No. 2 to be as good a quahty a ,o.n between the Board and a group of buyers m each mar- coming worse each moment, the great responsibility which . ce~ a.od .cpnt;{µ~fon,;i,( 
No. 1;2-mhn some-case5 shipments .. ~£ . No. 1 . fi~b ~er~·k~t, and all outright sale, but those sales can onlY. be made Sir M. P: C,sqln e en going is''underiaken by those who I t~abroad. We-give you a 
made as N~ .. 2. This was most noted ~t Liverpoij~'her~ I J!f!ough Regulatio~s. Consequently if Spain can handle I to the regrett! bte· e·xtent of have been elected by the P,C0-1 ~eas!Y~~~l~in'c; ~Q'd:lt; .. 
inspec~ some fish shipped as No. 2.;and f~und a No. J 250,000 quintals this ye11r. we have sure sale of t ,000,000 f . .. , . .... I .. ; · f .P.U. COUNCIL. 
elf: ~ lquintall:i!J Su~ope, of which 400,000 will be Labrador cure. rigqt to my opinions a~iiny ~tif4? tk~d of' a b~ ~ttnt This "'\.: , . .' ~ ·. ~ 
~illlJ~~~;;~~:tl~ad proper assort- Brazil dagfitito be able.to handle 300,~ a~d ot~~ markets. fi~h exporting business is. therefore, one thafl can properly I SEALING ·NEW$ 
a ~~r4 ~qi' not jncluded above. 2~,~more, which d1.~po~t:ipoo,~ claim, is my bu~iness. Besif.\es, 1 pav~ covered for th tee I -~ . , ~ 
000 quintals. Any a<.ld1t1on, to that quantity woul~ mean succeeding years, the European markets, with the sole THF.T1s 111•r. THIS P.JI. TED.\ on~- ere serious trouble. ., r purpose of studying conditions as they exist, gathering I ~OH GO:H: ~TH. ~ lned The a~ove markets ~ould probably take the same I in formation of the ~efects of the business methods, and! Tho IRLest ne11-11 from tho 11eauni; · !'>''·"·"'~'·'"'' ,quantity without Regulations, but such sales under Regula- observing on the spot, the result of those methods. 1 am 1 ncet 111 contained 1n meaage2' ,tu 
o1Qlt mueh remains to be tions, mean a price of One-fifty to Two Dollars more per in close touch continually with men that ·I have met and 'TbMeaarsf,.:. Job h810
1
1
• and Bowr1•n1t 
8
"'"· ~ · I o ormer al a m°'aage as ovro· Clepend upon the conduct of ex- quint:!I than will be ol:tained if Regulations are dispensed follow closely the changes day by day. lnr; Crom lho Thetls A.)'lng thal 11bc ji; er progress will continue or cease I with' . A I h f . d . . k h had arrived al BooaYlata, lhat n 11··~ ~ • • . j • . . , . ffi not, t ere '>re, IO as goo a pos1t1on to now W at dent1ely fe>glO' and that 11he would In l"'Ortugal I foW1d on the market, Norweg1~n fish ! The Portugues~ n;arket 1s the key to the prices paid m I am talking about !ls any other exporter? leave for here the nret tbtni; in rhc 
caugbttn 19l1-lt had been r.cure4 ··1t h~d gone du~n or. aH matkets. That m~rket is assured at pri<;es at le~st as Cannot 1 claim and cJa;~·honestly to know as mu.ch morn1ni;. 'l'ho 111t1p '' high liner or d ... "' ··- ··•i....a. ..& • d ...., .d ~,. · 11 ~··~ hi h d b h ) I b d R uJ t ' . . ' • lhe Cll!et and fa due Ulla ffi~rnoon. 
. re ,-~a~ '."'·w. ~ue~·an Te-ma e ·~~ 1c1a y. t~ "'r.. as g. ~s cpuote ~ ut t. e sa ~ can on y e un er eg a ions. about the liusirtess of e~drting fish as the editors of the ' . .\ ·1:11u~n froQ) the V~.a&Y• that 
good a~ Qilr gbodWest lndla, and s9~d -at a third m e ~rice This 1s something for ~he fishermen to ponder over. "News" affd ' 'Telegram"-the dry goods men lawyers a d tlli>, pa1ui .~ve broken,u.e.t.¥4 no~" 
of sound Newfouodland. '~.. ' I This is not talk. It is fact. . , . . , politicians who are trying fo teach nract,·cal ~en~"'ow ~o I or fta{a. can be -~ffn. . . 
Th N . Go h Id f' h f h Th ... t . •th r·- . h ·11· f d II ., ~ ' I' • A meuage from lht Torra Non llfS e Qr,wegum vernmen~1 e 1s o t e years l eagr~emen 1S'V1 1auasw1t m1 ions o oars run their business. '. 1 ,, .~ 1 ':IL' · , l!1rat"lhe ahlp bu again eone north 
1917, 1918 and 1919, anj this fish was dum~ed into..,. Portu- capital,- finns that can put up the payment before cargoes If h f' ' ~ . l · . .,,, ... . ,.;· r h II towards the Funke where It 111 hopl:(I 
gal Spain and Italy without price · on consignment. In ° leave Newfoundland. t 0.se ive years e?<.P~rience m. <;XJ?Ortmg is to a 10 pick up .,m.e old aeahi or hcd· 
' ' · • markets and the observat109s ~~e m the markets taking lain~. Tho wealhor '' •tormy and 
some cases, all asked was to pay frei~.t ... I was oJler~craooo j I have tried to do all that a man could possibly do to f' h- d rr . · :J h' · . h f k . . h 1 i:on~1ona ror kfllln~ poor. quintals from a Stearne( at Oporto at 201*- per . qutntal. assist the trade and country. ' If 1 fail to accomplish any o~~· IS I 0 ~0: quabl > rpc\vt~ t e rig t 0 n~wmg w h~t I rowiNG HUNTLEY TO 
Fancy having to compete with such conditions. I good, it will not be because I have not made the effort. ta :~g 0~ w~tmg n out, 0 amongst us as sue a I PORT ON BEAM ENDS 
The Norwegian Government sent agents to Portugal, I 1 am absolutely convinced that what I am doing is the qua 1 cation· . . __ __ 
Spain and Italy to interview fish dealers, an.cl those agents 'only safe course. If the trade ana country will not see it I met Rev. Lieut. Col. Nangle, m London. He was to I Tho four m .. t schooner Hunuer. 
undertook to forward any quantity to any •dealer without : as I do and will not have it as I want it then their's must be leave for Gallipoli on the 23rd, and expected to get through. Capt. King. which went uhoro on 
I ' ' · · k H th d E d b i Petty Hr. Motion on Tuesday afler· payment or advance, with no price (ix.ed-they were to sell the responsibility. . Ill six wee s. e was en to prOcee to gypt, an e ng noon "bile 1nwaril bound from Turk's 
at any figure. Norway manufactured into guano what I I can succeed in our Union business on their lines if Jso near Palestine, he intended visiting Jerusalem. He 11i1and with salt, reftoaled again after 
. • I . h d t fl . h h' kb th d r thi H I I balng abandoned by the Cnl1' 'fl'bo 
.could not b~ disposed of-alJ. such stoc;ks have now been ;they can succeed, but it is no~ the business of exp6rting fish I ope . 0 "'~ is .woi • Y e en o s year. e s . n left her Just berore she went do"n 
' disposed of, and but a small quantity of 1920 catch now I am concerned about, but the price we obtain for our ex- good health, .. nd wished to be remembered .to friends m . aner striking. The fact that aho .. d 
· · Id · N I . . Terra Nova 1 again afloat waa IQ_ade known by 11 
.. 
remam~ un~o ''1 orway. , ports, and the payment of that price. _ I · . , . . ~ . m-.ae rrom htlf Hr. and the tn· 
I do•not suppose foat in the whole history of codfish I Any fool can buy fish cheap when there is but little I met Messrs. JQ~. $e,ll~rs ~Yoo· Harris 1n;Portugal. 1:raha1n 1ert for tllo ~ene 1mmec11atc· 
sales in1Europe, cond!tlons such as faced u~ in )920 were 'competition, a11d exp'lrt that fish on consignment tO'. the' Mr. Sellars returned to ~n~o~ with me. · ~peA~;:: ~t~htu~,·~::~:t:\:~ 
· ever experienced. 1921.will find1 nt('Consprzio Jn • Italy 1markets, but any fool will not succeed in maJiing the pur-1 . I mc~. rSir J ~hn yosb!rt L1_eut . . f;~I. Sul(i;v-,an and Mr. J. -. end• 1n tow. Tbe1 should rmh 
such a~·mcnaeed ns in 1918, 1919 and.J 920. , f ,,, "JI chase price locally·as high· as can possibly afford returns toJHfs~ock tn .L~don. All too'k passa,..&e for .Newfoundland pbrt •~t u~ lhl• l!.m. 
Thfs y~ar wd will not be face~ ~µh Norwcgia.t~ fish enable fishermen to be prosperous, and enough to spend to b.y the ~~nl~.s{eam~r. Mr. J. Forbes of the Reid Nc!wfou~d- Ws PASSENGERS 
held ?iYC~ ~9,r;~tqfn~e sea~ons, .anCl <tu~~ on,. our-mar.kets"ensu.ce .the raising of a revenue that wUJ keep .the .Colony's l~~d ~mpany arrive~ a ~ew ~ays ~efo:-~ I l~ft! ~!1~. finis~e~ .. . ~· , 
11
• • 
irrespective of results. Th~s,e: 01atte~ill P!'..<?~ !?lx._b_s. ~e- l head abo\'.e !'ater,_and stcure payment for that [!sh,in~c~s.h, his wo~lc, a~cfr:~ru .. cf_~? New York by tfte same steame:, ~.l~':~~:=:.;t,,~thr\:~: :: •. 
bated in th~ouse of _Assem~ly wh~~~.they ! may be . ~ore ,beJor:e ft leav~ our coasts. so refurn1~gro NeWfOundlancf,'~e form~a 1'111Y...r o! six ~:-Dr. Pattencm. c.. PaUel'llOn. 
fully dealt with. · Hence f'irnust 'refra~from f uhtfl~er- t-~ There ts a .mlg"' ... big difference bet'W'4n t~ me! Nt.w~puQ.~e~.1 I J l •• t :l '"" . , I• 01f1-. Capt.. Peupu, o. A. »1111" · 
· •v1 · ' 'W ''?"f, · ":, ';•·f9 . · , 8. ·l,IDbetta, I . 'lllal111. A. Bradbar>'. 
ence to•then:i. ' ~hat r have writtep is .an 9utline .Qf, con- 1anyo11e who can show me hoW'to attain the ' end )~ · view . h~ Adriah,c 1s ~ •. lp of early 25,000 toqs, . with j. Pol.,.. s : oarU!ner, c: winaor, ,. .... 
ditions abroad and at home that are Interesting to tfie Sons without control of exports, I wlll gladly take off my hat .to capacity for 2200 pas.c;esijers. H~r crew numbered 580. She Btrk:kland. lliu w1111a. a. omam.111., 
of the Sea, and•ltt those notes they will find riJl8SjJtt~t will him, :and never again mention the word 11control." averaged about 16 knOts. . · ~ , '. . . I ~:~~~:n:·:;.~~ ~n~: ~~~ 
interest tbel)j::and keep them thinking. .. _ ...... ~ _ Those .who talk freely about me, forget th.at I represen~ I was glad to ~et' ~W.~Y from Engl~.nd and Eu~ope. I ~..._ mii Tw.Jloi', P. Lan•rr:· ;: 
rheJfisborrnen will be glad to 'know that the Gov- one or the largest bu~iness concerns in this country. J re- have seen all that is necessary in the markets to enable me ~~:~ ~::'n.•;· :ii:m,1• 
ernment has~cd a supply or salt-wh~h ... w,f,ll. ~\;<liJPosed present In the fish business as much as any of. the bigg~t to k~p In touch with ·fish sales.. . . , .a. .Alldn1ra. w. WJiaaor. 1. ~~; 
of at ai.rdaenlhalr or last year's prices ... This .,atrJ,o/J1ue to firms In the Colony, and have as n business mnn,. as much (To'.be c~ntlnued) ·!':::~it 11*'1tan. " · rc-c r:i 








THE SALE or JOB SOOTS ·IS IN FULL SWING, SEI 
·TUES~ WOND.ERFUt''. VAtUES' "AND BE C0NV:INClD1~ 
.. . lA~~~~:~~~i~!~;~.~~~boo~ w~ich. i 
.tte m()St ~uitable for Misses or Ladies cannot 1 
he equalled. -
Size:, 2. 2Vz, 3, 3Yz ... :. $1.33 ,pai_r 
LADIES' BOOTS, Regular 
Hare we offer you a regular line wtlich is 
a shoe o~ quality, 9 in. high, with military 
ld:il; sizes 2~ to 4Yz. Regular price $7 .50. 
' • I 
' t LAOIES1 'BOOT~, 'Job 
[ * This !ine is· decreasing . 
F~rst offer 226 pairs, only il4 pairs le.ft 
aftr r one week. Get yours early. Sizes 2, 
~ ~~· -· ~·. ·~~:·. ~n·d··4." , ~n~~ ·. ·. ·. ·.~$2.25 pair 
MISSES' BOOTS . ' 
This most reliable line is worthy of your 
considerntion. Bull dog toe, buttoned ; sizes 
:.-c{~P.£·:.,o;;,s.~·-~;.'.!'~rice. . . ". $6.00 ~?Yz t~. '~: -~e·g·u~~r .$.2.~S". ~a.I~ :~i~~ $2.10 
Tllefe ..-.. ~ • ..,. a& 
ta ClsaDDhfS ~ Brooklhae. Boe-: 
IOL llu1~ o• IJtiildJ.j, 1'W1na17 It, 
lt:l. 1ft~r a IOOS" IH119911, 11198 'll'alT : 
J'D1 Tluard. dau&llter or tbe late 
llr and ~r•. Qebrp Tlnard, of Beck 
Harbor. T•1111npte. Newfoundland. 1 
Sbf' lf'·1fec four 1l11ter1. Heeter at St. 
1 I 
John·-. Mr1t \\', J enkln11 of Sprlog· , 
dal•·.' ~nd : MNI. H. Clark and Mar· 1 ~ 
;.am or Cambr idge, llollOD. Maaaa· 
tbu•clll., to moun the 101111 ot tbdr _ • 
dtar belo.-cd s1a1er , l ntcrmetlt was at al(~ 
lilt CIPnwood tcmetory. Everett, Maea.: 4(4( 
Amomoblle proctt&loo. Many beau· . 4{ 
Mal ftoral tributes tosUfted of the I 
}1, 11 '11leem In wlllcb 'Jennie' was held 
hr her many Crlends In BoalOn. I 
Sbe bu pas11ed Crom her long 11u1ter lng ~ 
Transferred from lhla "·orld of tears. 'I 
To 1 place or reit and comfort, tit 
Troublt d not wit~ pa.In or fears. « 
She wu good as aho wae fair. 4t ~one. none on earth above her. I 
"- J)Uro In thought 111 a ngels sro. ! 
To kno'I· ber '!!'al to love her. « 
Ob. bow 1be longed to be Lraueporlod ' 1~1 
To the realms of bf ln untold. 
for her bean wlll know 110 l&dnea.'I. 
'-lien the ~rly Uta untold. I 
Prom her 11\tert In Boat.on. I 
l larcb 1G, 19%1. I 
lOH.N NOEL. 
A well ku:>wo and retpectcd rC11I· 
dtnt or lbe South Side of Jtr. Orace 
OU.tct away on .Man:b the lltb lo 
Ille IHlrtOo of Mr. Jobn Noel. Al· 
•llou,b h& bad been 1trk:keo with 
10111e dlseue tor ftve 1eara, bla cleat.b 
CIADe u a •bock' to bla famlly and 
~rlellda u be got around only :t. Ce'!' 
•JI belpre be died. Mr. Noel wu a 
IOll or the late JoeJall ancl Ann\e Noel 
•Iii! N1U11l11 or Capt. M. M. Yoaftl. 
Only a llmltcd quantity in this line. 
They ate extra strong, well finished, spring 
heel, sizes 6Yz to 8. Regular price $2.1 O. 
~·· _P~:"". : " : " : " : " : ·, : "" ..... $1.8 0 I · 
~CHILD'S HOOTS .. 
A few pair only of child's boots; spring 
heel, extra good value ; sizes 2, 3, 3Yz, 4, 5, 
5Yz, 6Vi. 7, 7Yz, 8, 9. Reg~ar price $1.00. 
Sale price . .. . ..... . .... . . 8 OC I 
• . . . • . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . • I I 
MEN'S BOOTS 
LADIES' SATIN PUMPS 
WONDERFUL value in Satin Pumps, 
in a vancty of colors, a little spiled. Regular 
$ 1.35:. ~~1~ .p~~c~ :::::::: . : ::::: 53C. I 
. ~ 
The Home 
of the ... 
Stylish Bat 
MISSES'BOOTS 
Well finished, good and strong. This 
l111e is offered to clear at a most remarkable 
price ; sizes 8Vz to I Vz. Regular price $2.70. 
Sale .p.ri.c~ .".' ."." .'.' .:." :"." .'.: ."." . .... ". ·$f'.95 
. . 
Only a few pair left ·of this wonderfuf 
harg~i·n·; .i~ .si~~s. ~ ~~~ .7". . .' .'.' . ... .". ·$3.19 
MEN'S BOOTS 
A few pairs of men's large size boots. 
These boots are marvelous in value. Regu-
lar$~ :5~ ... ~~~ .'.' .. : : .":' ."." .'." .".$5.30 ·. 
, . 
• 
/\ magnificent line of misses' and small 
ladies' street ·shoes, wonderful value: Regu-
lJr $4.00. Sale pr.jce .•... · .. . .... $2 17 
. . . . ·t· . . . . . . • . . . . . . ·. . . • ., 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
\Jlouaand men. women and children 
, 11t~ out.aide lhe cathedral here lo· 
~~· ln a cold. drlnllng rnJn lo . ~· 
their lual trlltuto to a llCe-long friend. 
tardlnol Gibbons. The church, \Ybleb 
mod.1 In the order or precedence-the 
would occomodate but l.SOO, was ear- Arcbblsbop:s bchh\d the Bishop•. then 
lj Oiled to capacity by those who wish. the Papal Dclci;ntc. und behind him 
od to' obaen•e the funeral rites for tht. the arorlet-robcd Cardinal Begin or 
noted- 11rclote. Quebec. his train supported by two 
Bctore tbo cntbedral wu tempornr· youths In semi-court drelll!. 1.u11t or 
II~· closed shortly ofter midnight more 1111 cnmo Cardinal O'Connell. 
tba11 50.000 pcr11ons bad nted l)Ollt the 1 Amonii tht' Archblabo!)l' were Oowl-
cqmn within the lut •S hours t.o gue Ing or St. Poul. Clennon or St. l.ouf1> 
Oll h.ls face. I Hariy or Omabo. Haye11 or ~ew York. 
The c~logy was pronounced b~' 11\ es1mer or ?illhvaukee. Mundelein or 
Archbl:ibop Glennon. oC St. Louie. one Chicago. Show or Xew Orle11n11 nnd 
.. o< the CprdlnaJ'a closest trfends. .
1 
~roeller or Cincinnati. The Bishops 
'f\:O!' • 1n.nstei:plece. or character analy· 111cJudt'd Chartrnnd or lndlanapoHs. 
slii In eloquent though simple phruo- Carroll or Helann. Rynn or Allon. Gob-
ce~otl by a ·procet1t'lo11 or the clergy 1 Scbrembg of Toledo. Hoban or 8«1111 
T HE t ' lTl"'S TIUBrTE. 
:.;T. 
(Q¥u.. Cah·er1 Hall College. uen r the ton. lJurray or Hartford ond ,i\11a:ll· Nevft"lhel111111, 
<;f1tbcdral. j 1nry Bishop Corrlgnn or BaJt.huore. around the i;rt'at bulldln1 In tll9 
A Mu ter or Ceremonies In ca.saod. The rnmou11 Trappist Monks or Ken· cir gaining adml•~lon la 8Dal9 wq;' 
j 
JOHN'S. 
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Save the Premiilri 
tags} Ible y at· e· 
I . a . F ut a · b f. e · 
.. 
I t1b UVtiNING ADVOCATE trr. 
-------
r~eid · N_e0;i~un~la~~° Com;;;v, Lt~] 
0 •• 1 - • 0 
e For Sale at a Bargain ! ~ 1 1~.11l•. s1:.u . t::sc1t-1E 1:s t 'IR T. <'L.\ S oo:sn1T10~. I llcrc :-re h a lm1w rtnn t points. No wutor pump I.> noc c!llorr , tho ,m·ulatlon rou111I tl.l' Jnckcl ciuMu a. na tu r tll now of '\\'11lor. Tho , , .1nl.~huf ii. nclo~d In ;i c11ae whlcb c:i r rr t ho Lubrlcatora to 1bu 
D
O l ,1rin~. lhO C~lllk 11010(' U>ver c:ln be rClllOVt cl with hal f tbC ~arlnfr' a· 
ti•r m~p,.ctlon ur pli1to11 uml <"OnnecUng rocl w ithou t d lsm11nt llng thu 
o 1.ui:i111• T:11 vuh· • ~Q.'lr c1111 ~ removed lndef;t'nde nU>' o r Crllnrlor. O ~ 1ti lll':ul uC whkh lo\ !wlow t he water line. T bt> W.illl r cl rcu lotJun Is ~ , 11111111a le. f,;:i<"h tlo\\'11 :llroko g-lvcs :in oil d r ip o n tho co11t1L'Ctlng rod. cu1111lylni; !re:" l.11hr1<-:11lun T h<> fue l Is <.'Ontro llcd by un o.u1om:lllc , ,ulct ,.nln~. o nce i Cl by tbu regulato r It requires no further nttentlon. \CtH five• Mlnut11a ru;.an!ng of t h e l:n;ilnc the :iu tom11tlc Limed i101hlon o 1 iie~ up lht· rlrln~. bt!lni; opor:uctl by n bulb, which becomes red hot o 
D ..... J 1i;nll" · thc 111l:u11re" :it t h t' c:orrl!Cl moment, by t he plun j e r which D 
0 .·1lrnil . Cr1·~h mh.111r1' to thl' bnlhll. ll Is o r n rour 11lrok 11 cypc nod 0 ~ • 1r • 'ltt\l r"\ olutl.t11~ .1 111lnutc. \ l~o i11r i:n lt• I :!·(' \ ' C'Lf: ~ 11 •• P • • llO'f01t ~ I \ \ . I\ t II! gm>J nll'llrnK Oiclcr. co1upll'lc . llroml "\ll t:!RICA;\," l'riN' ~.;1·.00. UluM \ 'ah't:'4. Iron bod)' • : · 5" • o iJ G.'' 1lrl'. ~urc !!GO lb:i • . \ ·ur Un:it Hm~'4 PrO!ll'llor .1 11ud Stccrln i; W h<'eh•, ! :?" oml H ". llolll· , llhte•k:<. with w•l:1c !look.,, No. G f!ollnblo Ory C'oll1 only !!5l'. en.::h . "" 1; t'ulumbln:; l'l'll Hot S!lot. U and t:: Mut lple n riu erh•:J, Wholeanlo a I I r .. ·.uJ \\' rll l' lor ,.rices. B 
~ -~~i·~~-Ne~f~,u~~i;~~ ···c;;·Pan~:· Tt~·: ~ 
o ••r•.11 .l'.2 1 .!!~ O ~ " oco OCIO OCIO 01:10 O=cl 
LUMBER. LUMBER. 
will soon be the pre· 
vniling cry nround 
our const. 
- THE DRIVE-
will soon be rinish~d. 
nnd 1hen the hum or 
Tr-'IS. :-::•ff• 11lld EnKlnt'll can be llC?tn at Jle rrlnir Neck anti 
':' ... II ;;;J:lllJ. • 
For rurth.ir Information llpply to 
GEO. J. C \RTER, 
St. Jtbn's, T1'1llJ11Pte or Hcrrlnit Neck. 
)l;ir~9.lm.eod,tues,tbur ,ut 
In 8 oz. and Royal Jars 
Sold by all Grocers 
CMoiltreal SCar.) 
H. W. Jublt n, maupr or Ute 





English make with B~l t. Stylish and well.finished. 
Usual price $13.00. Now sell;ng at . . $10 •• 0 
U9U:il price $21.00. Now selling at . . . . 16.80 
Usyal price $25.00. ~ow sellifJg at_ .. ... .. . . ......... 00.-00 
. .... 
Us~t:tl price $25.00. Now selli .1g for : .. . ... . . . ... .. ... Sl7.60 
Usual price $30.00. Now selling for .•. ... . . .. ...... .. 20.00 
.D:RESS S~~Q~$ 
All fine makes, guaranteed all wool. with the exception of 
IJwest 'number. - / ~'! 
the 
Usual. price $2.00. Now $1.~ . 
Usu;d price 4.00. Now &'.f:i 
\J~l\!' lt.11£«! ~·~· Now. ~ u.~"-1 P,!ic~ t'®.. ~o'Y Llo 
. Usu .. l pr~ s:(IO... Na_w 160 
Usual prl& SAP,. -lfow ,.4.oo 
Usual ptiee 6.SO. o~ · 4.70 
. . 
Usual pPicc · 7.50. Now i.50 
Steer 
BLACK 
Usual price $2.00. 
Usual price 4.00. 
Usual pric~ 4.35 . 
Usual price. 4.50. 







. I 1v.:. ', }: lHJJm?.~J~ 
Insur~" with the . fr QUEEN, I 
t'HE EVENING AOVOC.\t £ ~'1. 
A SAD DEATH 
Government.· Railway Com.mi;ssion 
J I , i : 1~c ~f».ElbH~. ~-~TIC:E_. -- ~ 
· ~A.f~Centia Bay·steainsliip Ser,v:ict.' i 
rli,' ~R~GHT FOR POJNTS IN PLACENTIA BAY WILL NOW BE AC· 
~PTED' AS USUAL; THAT IS, EVERY WEDNESDAY 
SHEliNa.ROUTE (BAY RUN) AN.D EVERY FRIDAY FOR 
; 
c!fflJG'E ~WEST RUN). 
FOR MERA-
P RE SQ U E 
'4~ OZ .. PLUGS 
